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FIRS! WITH PROGRAM

SEVEN SCHOOLS IN TRACK MEET

WHICH II WON BY BORINO

-F- IRE BURNS HOME.

ANtV. Ort, May
Balurday. Mar -r. Udy day
for Handy. Th adioul rhllJrrn n(

KpIm. Cotirvll, HoiitiK. Hull Hun. Fir- -

nod and Handy Itldse latbrrrd at tho
Handy school gmuinW 10 partUipalft
In the annual nrrdsre.

Aflrr a pn(ram In the n ho.il l.ulM-ln- .

picnic lunch waa mjoved by the
children and lliwlr parrnte. Then for
too afternoon rierelw lb rhlldrra
of tho rrn achooli formrd In a par-ad- .

hf.rd by the Handy band, and
marched through town lo th Handy
I jiii d iom'nf ground for their field
r errLc tn--r foot raw. tkvt ball
gantra. !! 1 contrsta look place.
Krlao w hixd waa the winner of the
track mwl lijr TO polute. V iccnllt
rain tx-n- 1ml that did not dampen
the aplht of the hnol hot a and girl
In coaching and cheering the Sandy
school and lUirtnc bos In the struggle
for auprrmarjr In a baseball content
which ai finally won hy Sandy. 10 to

. Thus dosed one of the moat suc-

cessful and enjoyable meet a ever held
at Bandy.

Sandy waa startled at 10:30 o'clock
FViday night when the fire bells were
rung a one of Melnlg's houses caught
flr. The building waa occupied by
William Alen who dlarovered the
flames. There were no Insurance.

City council baa built a pound and
hereafter It la hoped that stray cattle
and dogs will t linked up and kept
off the streets.

The foreitry department la hauling
good many loada of young fir tree
which are being planted in adjacent
mountain where a Urge crew of men
la buay planting.

E. F. Gruvertt ha purchased the
confectionery atand of H. Mills. Mr.
Mill will Mart s 5 and 10 cent store.

X M. Strang I out on hta farm busy
planting gardens. Mr. Strong Is a
prominent real estate man of I'ortland.

Mrs. II. Nelson waa in Gresham
looking after her property there which
she has remoreled.

John Nelson Is now busy hauling
l.'nO cords of wood to Dull Run station.

J. M. Dixon and John Kesicer whe
have taken a contract to clear nine
acres for Otto Melnlg are busy with a
big donkey engine.

HELEN KELLY QUEEN

I
MII.WAVKIE. Ore.. April 30. Helen

Kelly, popular fifth grade student of
Milwaukie grammar school, daughter
of Mrs. Thomas Kelly, was elected
queen of the May by the school pupils
this morning. She wss crowned
this afternoon at Crystal Lake park,
while six fairy maids trip it on the
green and the May pole was being
wound.

Schoolmates won their rotes by
scholarship. Every time a pupil got
a perfect lesson be received 10 votes
for the lady of his heart, and every
day during which his attendance, de-

portment or application to studies was
perfect he received 10 votes. And
when Principal Robert Goetr com-

pleted the final count last night Helen
led with 33,050 votes.

Her maids will be the following can-

didates, who finished next in order:
Glenna Cell, fourth grade, 25,290;
Agnes Skulason, sixth grade. 19,460;
Edna Toates. third grade, 12,130; Pearl
Curnett, fifth grade, 5660; Doris Day,
sixth grade, 4370; and Onona Fisch,
sixth grade, 4100.

Last year Gretcben Huey was queen.
This year Helen Kelly Increased her
lead with each successive count. The
faculty of the school Is cooperating in
arranging the festivities.

TO HAVE

MAY DAY PROGRAM

OAK GROVE, Ore., April 30. To-

morrow afternoon, starting at 1 o'clock
a May day festival will be held at Oak
Grove school house under the auspices
of the Oak Grove Parent-Teache- r asso
ciation.

Over 100 pet animals will be on dis
play In the pet show in the furnace
room and school work will be dis
played to visitors In the school room.
From 1:30 to 3:30 races and other
athletic events, Including a scout drill,
will be held. At 3:30 a girls' baseball
game will start.

The feature event of the day, the
crowning of the May queen, with a
Maypole dance, an Irish dance and a
flag drill, will be held at 4:30 o'clock.
The Oregon City boys' band may ren-
der selections during the afternoon.

Aftr supper, to be served in the
basement, there will be an illustrated
lecture and a literary and musical pro-

gram. The proceeds will be used to
provide prizes for the work of the
boys' and girls' Industrial clubs organ-

ized in the school by the state depart-

ment of public Instruction.

$10 REWARD
Paid lo th finder of Two Horses

1 bay mare, white face, weight

about 1100 lbs., sweneed right
shoulder with collar marks on

breast, brand with a club on left
shoulder.

I black pony mare, white star
on forehead, branded with a
club on left shoulder. Both
have halters on. They were

last seen near Dodge. Notify
W. H. WETTLAUFER,

Oregon City, Ore.

BARLOW

Haturdy etening many of Mr. and
Mr. Wrolntads frund met at the
hall and gate Mr. WroUtad a com-

plete farewell surprise party. Pro-Kr-u-

rui lire was played. Mrs. Pet-

erson and Mr. Wurfel were winners
for the nuMt progression. Mrs. Ham
Kiiikson and Mr. Meltln won lone
hand prlres and Mrs. W'lddoas

the consolation prlie. Mm.
WroUtad wss presented with a rot k.
Ins chair aa a token of high esteem
with whli h she Is held In this neigh
tmrlnxnl l(efrehmetit were sencd
and all departed regretting the do
twrture of Mr. and Mrs. WroUtad
from our midst, but wUhlng Iheut
prosperity In lluir new location. The
etening was enjoyed by all present.
Thcr will .on move to Yodervllte.

Mis Laura I'ennell waa agreeably
surprised Thursday evening when
many of her schoolmates gathered at
her home to spend the evening. It be-

ing her sixteenth birthday, l(efreh-menl-

were fumUhed by the girls and
an enjoyable evening waa spent.

Mr. and Mrs. White and alster and
John Sklrlngton and F.lmer Irwin
went to Champoeg Saturday to attend
the annual Pioneer meeting held there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wurfel and daughter,
Irene, drove to McMlnnvllle Sunday,
where they spent the day at Mrs. W'ur.
fel's uncles and met old eastern
friends.

Mrs. Kd Ogle, of Aurora, spent the
day with friends here last Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Tull. Miss Lewis
and a friend, of Portland, went to
Rock Island, fishing Sunday.

Miss Mass celebrated May day at
Monmouth, Saturday.

Itorn. to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel King.
a daughter. Mother and child dolug
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Evans left Mon
day for Muckllteo. Wash., where they
will make their home.

Lama Back.
Lame bark Is usually due to rheu-

matism of the muscles of the back.
Hard working people are most likely
to suffer from It. Relief may be had
by massaging the back with Cham-

berlain's I.lnlment two or three times
a day. Try It. Obtainable every-

where. (Adv.?

CLACKAMAS.

Lee Harrington and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. John Talbot and Miss Nellie
Melsenhammer left Monday for Lea-bur-

Oregon, on the McKinzle River,
w here the men have accepted positions
In the government fish hatchery there.
They expect to be gone from Clacka
mas until the end of the year.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. l Coch-

rane Monday, an eight pound son.
Mrs. Albert Kotx has been on the

sick list for some time.
Herman Gerhardus, Sr, left Satur-

day for Alaska.
E. O. Hayward was at home a few

days last week. He is now fishing on
the Columbia, near Vancouver.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Con-

gregational church met at the home of
Mrs. Raleigh Holcomb Thursday,
where they enjoyed a pleasant social
meeting.

Haskin Trabue Is improving in
health and It is hoped that he will
soon be able to be up and around
again.

A pleasant surprise party was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Welsh
last Wednesday evening and also one
at the home of Sam Roake Thursday
evening.

Miss Pauline Heacock, formerly a '

teacher In the school here, was heard
from this week. She is teaching a
summer school in the foot hills of the '

Blue Mountains at Nye, Oregon, which
is at an elevation of thirty-si- x hundred
feet, and is enjoying it.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mather cele-
brated their wedding anniversary Ap-

ril 29th at their home.
Mrs. Cook, a resident of Sunnyslde,

died at the Good Samaritan Hospital
Sunday morning. She was operated
upon for appendicitis and failed to
rally. The funeral was held from the
M. E. church here, Tuesday afternoon
and interment was in the Clackamas
cemetery.

The local school baseball team
played Oak Grove Friday and were
defeated by a score of 8 to 2 and Sat-
urday played the Barclay school team,
defeating the latter by a score of 10
to 6, and Sunday played the Mt. Pleas-
ant school, defeating It also, by a score
of 4 to 2.

The auto stage now makes two runs
a day between Milwaukie and Baker's
Bridge. This service is greatly ap-
preciated by many of the residents be-

tween the two points. The runs be-

tween Gray's Crossing and Clackamas
are also made.

How Mrs. Harrod Got Rid of Her
Stomach Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach trouble for
years and tried everything I heard of,
but the only relief I got waa tempo-
rary until last spring I saw Chamber-
lain's Tablets advertised and procured
a bottle of them at our drug store. I
got immediate relief from that dread-
ful heaviness after eating and from
pain In the stomach," writes Mrs. Lin-
da Harrod, Fort Wayne, Ind. Obtain-
able everywhere. (Adv.)

MEADOWBROOK.

Miss Mabel Chindgren and aunt,
Miss Hannah Johnson, returned home
Saturday after staying a few months
In Bend, Oregon. We are all glad to
see them back again.

Mrs. Hutchinson, daughter. Myrtle,
and Mrs. Clara Soper visited Mr. and
Mrs. CHf Hendershot Sunday.

A surprise party was given Ruben
Chindgren Friday evening, It being
bis 21st birthday. A pleasant evening
was spent In visiting and playing
games. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. P. O. Chindgren, Mr. and Mrs".
M. D. Chindgren, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Holman, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larklns, Mrs.
Nordling, the Misses Martha Nordllng,
Hazel Stanton, Hazel, Nettle, Ruth and
Alma Larklns, Ruth Chindgren, Paul-
ine Hofstetter, Anna and Freda John-
son, Vivian and Laura Chindgren and
Ora Hutchinson, Herman and Ruben
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Chindgren. Olio and lieorie HoUtrt
ter. I'lilt N'ortlllng. Glenn and Allen

lAtklns. Carl Peterson. Harold John
son, t'hartea llolman, Clarence and
Arthur ((rem and IMlwrt Hut. hinson
At a lale hour lunch was served and
all departed wUhlng Huhen many hap
py returns of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U Urklns aud i hll
dren, Allen, It ill h and Alma, v I. lied
relatives at Clarke Hunday.

Mull's togging camp Is shut down on
account of not having water to run
the logs out of the way.

Our "JITNEY" Offer This and it.
1MIVT MISH THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with .V to Foley A Co.
Chicago. 111. writing your name and
addrena clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing Fo.
ey's Honey and Tar Compound, for
concha, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
I'lll. for pains in sides and back, rheu-
matism, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tab
lets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic. Stout people en-

joy them. Jones Prug Co. (Adv.)

CLARKES.

Miss Klule KImer, from Portland.
was out and visited her parents. Mr.
S. KImer and family lat Sunday.

Mr. W. II. Ilottvmlller Is planting
his polatoea tills week.

Mlsa Esther Slout rp'nd Sunday
with Miss Olga and Elsie KImer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. P. are
Intending to leave for Eastern Oregon
this week.

Mr. Edd Grace sold hU 10 seres of
land to Mr. W. Marshall.

Mr. Kuche was In Portland laat
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hotiemlller were

The

of

feed

Q

Low Price.

IN
J. I. Case

Corn Plows

1

In town last week.
Rufert spent Sunday with

George and Charles Gasser.
Mr. Earnest Berger is visiting Mr.

Albert Durst for a while.
Mr. and Mrs. Jassen Clarke were In

town last week.
George Evans went to his home in

Portland last week.
Mr. W. H. Wettlaufer Is working on

the road toward Cotton.
Mr. Samuel Elmer was hauling grain

last week.
Grandma Lee was In town last week.
Mr. Arthur Goff is going to saw wood

for Mr. J. Clarke on Monday.

A Crusl 8tab.
Katie What a lovely ring! Marie

Isn't it? This ring was given me on

my twenty-firs- t birthday. Katie Real-

ly? Why, bow well preserved It Is!

IV hardly a bit worn! Cleveland
Leader.

Cltrolax
CITROLAX

C I T R O L A X
Best thing for sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow-

els. Stops a sick headache almost at
once. Gives a most thorough and

flushing no pain, no nausea.
Keeps your system cleansed, sweet
and wholesome. R. H. Welhecht, Salt
Lake City, Utah, writes: I find Cltro-
lax the best laxative I ever used. Does
not gripe no
Jones Drag Co. (Adv.)

i FARLEY.
AT SEVfNTT TMMB.

MALI AHO HI ART V

Cardinal r"rley celebrated his sev-
enty third birthday recently. The ac

of the dis
tlngulshed Xomsn Catholic prelate
waa taken on his la.l birthday as he
waa leaving St. Patricks cathedral on
Elfth avenue.

An Aiatue.
Uriefly deflned. an a matear Is on

who Is lews skillful than a
Lrdiier.

Bloom

Line of High Grade Farm Ma-
chinery carried Three
Big Stores Clackamas County.

J. WILSON a CO.
ORCOON ORL

Canby Hdw. Imp. Blatchford,
CAN BY, OREGON

(aaullite

lulliU'b'U.

married

in

UtCH CITY,

Call at nearest these three stores and inspect
latest improved tillage tools labor savers your

SPRING WORK
Genuine Increaser

Butch Land in sizes:
Stave

Corrugated and New
and ft.

EVANS Potato Planter
For grower Wants Results

Drive-Vibratin- g channels preventing wJj
clogging. Drop 'TK

Adjustable arms.

Transplanters
Planters,

Marquardt

sat-

isfactory

after-effects- .''

CARDINAL

comparing pholograph

irufcwsluoal.
-P- UIUdelldila

Manure
Spreaders

uiu(ieakble

ilrvotmsker'a
drraamakerw.

fldetr-lloat- na

now by

W.
BUILDING,

Co., Geo.
MOLALLA,

the
the for

Crop Land Rollers

Rollers carried
section Wood Roller,

section Roller, section
Roller DoubU

Drag Crusher prices.

the who

Double
Sight insures accuracy.

puker
Light Draft

J. I. Case, Cutaway and
Roderick Lean Disc Harrows

opinion three best discs made
each one excelling particular

is adapted. See buy and
worth your

OTHER GOODS NOW SEASON:

constipation,

unpleasant

which
before

make while.

Myers
Hay

Tools

Great Dan.
It wenu somewhat strange that the

dog which N usually looked upon as
(lie iiiitloinil one of Germany Is the
Great Dime.

It was In 1870 that the German au-

thorities raised the Great Dune to this
position. I'revlous to this the true
(teutsche dogi;e was whut was known
as the Ulmer doggo-- - much coarser
and heavier lacking tho grace
aud of the Great Dane.
Ulmer was nearer to the moke of
the British mastiff, minus the quality
and refined demeanor of the latter.
The nearest approach to It might be
the Bordeaux the progenitor of
the draft dog utilized on the
continent London Tit-Bit- '

A Ral Actor.
Mrs. Beaton was walking through

the park recently when two ragged,
dirty little boys, who playing
near by, stopped ber.

"Say, lady," called out the elder of
the two, "me kid brudder does Bns

lmltatln' stunts.. Give him a dime an'
be will Imitate a chicken for youse."

"What will he crow?" queried
Mrs. Beaton.

"Naw," replied the boy, "no cheap
Imitations like dat, ma'am. He'll eat
a worm!"-N- ew York Times.

C. P. Hagen, of Canby, was a visitor
In Oregon City yesterday.
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Hew H Did It.
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Turk to the Inter ilewer.
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Theatrical 8arcasm.
The actor was pleased with himself.
"I feci," said he, "ns If the mnutle

of Booth had fallen upon mo."

nis rival In the profession smiled
a sardonic smile.

"I should think you would," said he,
"for if It didn't break your back falling
from that height. It would be ft won-

der." Browning Magazine.

Moderately Comforting.
He (uneasily) Do you think your fa-

ther will give his consent to our mar-

riage? She (reussurlugly) Oh, yes.
He seems to have had an inkling of
what was In the air, and only a day or
two ago I heard him tell mother be
knew several young men who bad less
sense than you have. Richmond
Times-Dispatc-

Best Think for a Bilious Attack.

"On account of my confinement In

the printing office I have for years
been a chronlo Sufferer from indiges-

tion and liver trouble. A few weeks
ago I had an attack that waa so se-

vere that I was not able to go to the
case for two days. Falling to get any
relief from any other treatment, I took
three of Chamberlain's Tablets and
the next day I felt like a new man,"
writes H. C. Bailey, Editor Carolina
News, Chapln, S. C. Obtainable ev-

erywhere. (Adv.)

For Your Baby.
The Signature

U the fuarantee that you have th

Genuine
r m m m a w a

VvvvivvNivwUWvWvwvwV
by him (or over 30 year.

YOU'LL YOUR baby the BEST
on

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only In one size bottle, never In bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The CenUur Company, 5S5T

TITLE TO SANDY CANBY PIANSANNUAL

FARM IS CHANGED

BY 0

of

only

prepared

give

on
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FOR-

EST GROVE WINS RANCH

FROM DONAHUE.

CfORCE C. BROWNEU, ATTORNEY

FOR DEFENDANT, WILL APPEAL

Testimony of Prlnlsr Largsly Rsspon-slb- l

(or Ruling Dalss on

Not Prtctdt Yr Thsy

Wr Printed, H Says.

M. ('. Donahue and hla aotis. K. F.

and J. M. Donnhuc lost tit lo to tlii'lr
farm In the Knndy district Monday
when Circuit Judge Camplu'll iItUII
for tho plaintiff In the suit or the First
National linnk of Fort'at Grove to
forwlose on a not. (lirKe ('. Brow,
nrll. who with l D. Utourettn. ropro-se-

till tho dcft'iiilants, said Monday
afternoon that he caso would bo

to the supremo court. ,
The raso was first bronchi up sov-rn- l

wiM'ks ako but no (Incision wns
mnilo by the court until the older
Donahue arrived here from I.a line
and went on tho stand for himself.

The Forest Grove bank won largdy
through tho testimony of Robert W.

Ilodiiklnsoii, order clerk for Glass &

I'rudhommo company, of Portland.
Tho authenticity of notes duted In
1910, 1911 and 1912 figured prominent-

ly in the rase. Hodgklnson testified
that he was nblo to dluntlfy tho notes
by the Job number as ones printed In

April 1913, over a year after tho dnte
tho notes wero alleged to have been
bIkhpiI by thn defendant.

M. C. Donuhiio with ono son signed
a note to the Forest Orovo bank for
I'iOOO. After the nolo hocamo due,
tho hunk brought a suit and secured a
Judgment. In the meantime M C. Don

nhue transferred titlo to his ranch
neor Sandy to thn othor son,

The hank aliened that this triMisfor
was mndo merely to avoid foreclosure
that nltlioiiKh the tltlo was In the
name of the1 other son, the property
was really that of the father. The de
fendant Introduced the notes together
with a cash bonk to show that the
ranch was tuknn over by tho son to
Bottle an account duo for ovor a year
to the son.

M. C. Donahue Is well known In tho
eastern purt of the county where he
has lived for many years.

Held by Etiquette.
When Doiu Pedro, then emperor of

Brazil, was entertained nt the White
IIouso he had been told by a confused
senator that It would bo expected that
he, the emperor, should be the last of
the guvstH to depnrt. '

The president's wife, howover, In-

formed her other guests that they
would be expected to follow, not pre-

cede, the royal party In leaving the
bouse.

The result wns that no ono dared
to go for fear of a breach of etiquette,
but at 3 o'clock In tho morning a tired
woman pretended Illness, and the dead-
lock was broken.

Great Is etiquette, but common senso
Is sometimes allowable.

Work It Out.
Those who nro tired of railroad trav-

el may find a hopeful remedy lu the di-

version of a commercial traveler who
spends the tagging hours with such
problems as this: He consults the time-
table, ascertains that his watch Is thir-
ty minutes slow, discovers that there
Is one hour's difference lu time and the
train is fifty minutes late. What sta-

tion is It? Buffalo News.

Hint to Talkers.
Don't put too much "con" In "con-

versation" lest your friend put tn the
Hhun'-R- L Louis

I

s

"RACE DAY" HAY 15

CAN MY. Or. April ! -(it pedal. I

May IV known as "l(a' Pay" In
Canhy. will lx ri'Mirutiil axaln Hils

yi'jr llh liorw. iiiuluri'yrln and fixit

rarr.
Th pmurnin fill His ntlr day

nit IIh'H In Din rvi'iiliiK thn Canliy
hnml lll ttlvs a (rami ball.

Ut rnr (or lh first (linn In many
year (til program was rallrU off on
account of unfavoraliln conditions, lint
this yoar It Is npwti-- l to Im tho ll
Rout anil dot. II. II. Kcdcs) I (In

serri'tary.

SCHOOLS PLAN RELAY

MOLALLA TO CANBY IS
COURSE SELECTED.

THE

CANHV. Ors.. April !9 (Spwlal.)
The Candy hlitl) school ha lioKiin to

gel Into trim for tho relay raco that
will he run with the Molnlla IiIkIi

school May 18.

Tho tennis will start at Molnlla and
follow thn waxiin mad lo Candy, a

of 12 mile. Knch team w ill con-sl-

of six men, ench tn run two miles.
Tho con me will end In front of lh
gramlntand on thn Clnckamns County
Fair grounds,

Thn proposition has not been fully
decided upon between tho two schools
yet but thn race will probably lio msdo
an annual event bet w een.

Thn business men of tho two towns
will put up a cup which ono of thn
schools must hold for two years
straight before l.iey can claim It.

They are 70 Years Old.
"For somo tlmn post my wlfo and

myself wero troubled with kidney
trouble," writes T. It. Carpenter,

Pa. "Wo suffered rheumatic
pnlns all through tho body. The first
few doses of Foley Kidney Pills re-

lieved us. After taking five bottle be-

tween us we nro entirely cured. A-
lthough wo urn both in the seventies
we nro ns vigorous ns wn worn thirty
years ago." Foley Kidney Pills stop
sleep dlHturlilng bladder wonkncHS,
backache, rheumatism, dizziness,
swollen Joints and soro muscles. Jones
Drug Co. (Adv.)

PARTY PLANNED FOR SENIORS

CANI1Y. Ore., April .10. Tho Junior
class of tho Canby high school will
give a banquet for tho senior clnss In

the near future. The date has not been
sot yet but It will bn ono of tho biggest
affairs in the school for many years.
Thero nro snven members to tho sen-

ior class this year and It Is one of tho
largest clnsses In the history of the
school.

Notice of Publlo Auction.
One bay mare, ono lot household

furnlturo. May 8, 1915, at 10 o'clock
A. M. Sale to be hold In accordance
with Boo. 348, Lord's Oregon Laws, at
G Ihlis & Son Livery Stable, Milwaukie,
Oregon, (Adv.)

GOOD NEW8.

Many Oregon City Readers Have
Heard It and Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fust," and the
many bad back sufferers In this vicin-
ity are glad to learn where rollef may
be found. Many a lamo, weak and
aching back Is bad no more, thanks to
Doan's Kidney Pills. Thousands up-
on thousands of poople are tolling the
good nows of thnlr experience with
this tested rcmody. Here Is an ex
ample worth reading:

J. F. Montgomery, West Oregon
City, says: "I was troubled by Vldnev
and bladder complaint. I had a dull
pain In my back across mr kldnevs.
While I have used only one box of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I appreciate their
worth. After I took them, thn naln
left me and my kidneys and bladdor
were in much better shape."

Price 30c, at all dealers. Ilnn't
simply- - ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Montgomery had Fosfr-Miihi.r- n

Co Props.. Buffalo. V. Y. ua.


